
Sýo the script was durnb. So *by pot 5wit03 the box pff arndt>ake
cookies? Because soaps are subversively tnftue-nn*-peôpleto
talk that wayl Does this conversation sond rni to où
MOTHEIt: Ce.an up your room
DAtJGHIIR: l'm doing drugs, I'm pregnant, and my GPA bas
slipped to 6.5
MOUlER: Oh no, flot your GPA.

Do you find yourseli asking sorneone an incrédiabily simple
question rike "Wfiat are you reading?>', or "Are you going to
Europe this sum~mer?", and you end up havipg to answýer five
questions f rom them befôre they trust you enough to answer? Or
you get that deadening "huh?". . . or "what?".

Well thit is the fault of soap operas. People are bégirnîng to
believe that the non-communication thatexists in soaps and soap,
offspring like Dynasty is natural. Do flot be conned. People are
equipped to communicate. We have the capabilîtyl We have the
'technologyl We just have to shout a bit louder over the T.V. set..

Ansi Creve
Tuemday, tmatch 4 7:30@pi

SUB THEjATRE,
FREE 0F CHARGE - OPÊN TO TH4E 14j&LC

pallýon gc)ernr4 nand mrlitary, who are-funded
by the'C.I.A.)-Amnerican military bases will surety;
reniain In the Phillippines.

lndeed,. Asrérican governinept off ical- have
admlted Aitdno isrmo-relikely to agree t* American
mifltary présence than Marcos. Obýviou,4jy, th'e US~,
flot Marcos, would most likely want to manipulae
the recent elections in their best interests, whiéh is to
fight the spread of Con>mun ism.

if you have doubts about this last statemneht, then
consider this q-uestion: l-lowis lit possible that the U.S.
media could have tagged the name evil Commu-
nists" to a small nation like Nicaragua, where 80 per-
cent of the people àre devout Catholics?

name withheld by request

Cheesmed off
Dear Craig
Alright you mutton head; 1, W.J. Camembert (P.1.)
received your letter in the Gateway <special deliverY).
After a long (5 minute) deiberation, I have come to a
verdict: GIJILTY of being.a thespian of a gentleman.
How long have you had this lachrymose condition
and deigning attitude? I screeve your condition, you.
saturinely good looking llolce. As a punishment, you
are to be jettisoned into the ranks of those "smarmy»
little excuses for human beings who lustlly roam
campus.

Have a happyl,
W.). Camembert (P.1.)

-Education 1 and Fine Ar tSto.

Burni chemisi1 am agraduatestudent in the department of chem-
istry and a frequent user of the vending- machines
located in CAB. Several tim es I lost mfoney due to
mechanical errors tif these machines and I always
completed a refund slip as the operators have asked

to do. flut'I never reelveda refuric& ,ast week, 1
înquired trointhe lady who loôks after the machines
about a refund slip 1 completed some days ago. She

-asked me to get'the slip f rom the box. But it was flot
.there. Soffiebody must hàvejckedthern up because
1 remember thatûbee, were a1b>ut flvè- slips at thý
-iiel1put my one in.,

1 asked the lady whetlier she picks up these slipý
every day. She said "yes but there were.none for
several weeks" anid closed the door of the little roomn
she.was in, apparently shuttîng me out.

1. wonder Wbhethèr anyone has got a refund by
completing a refund slip, ijf no 1 would, like to know
whether they got it in mail or whether they have
collected itpersonally.

Frequency of breakdowns in-these machines are
quite high. So if someone has access to refunds which

*he or she doesn't deliver to the clients that person is
making at least three or four dollars a day.

lsn't it worth an investigation by one of your staff
writers?

Anoeelo R. Fernando

Letters to the Editor shouki flot be more than
250'words long. They must be signed and
indude faculty, year of program, phone number
an'd l.D. number. No arionymnous letters will be
published. Ail letters should be typed, double-
space d, or very neatly written. We reserve the
righi o edit for libel and length. Letters do ndt
necessarily reflect the views of the Gatewoay.

STUDIENT-
UNION-
OEMSIRAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FORI 114E POLLOWING, POSITIONS:-

SU EXUcUIV CMMWrEE
Preskiént
VP ktbMal Affirs
W AcacIemlQ,

VP Finance & Admlnistmtion
VP Ex" naA*ars

UNvMMSY AfHLEM IC SARD UU
Pfleffi nMe's AtieloS
Preldet Wommens AtlelSê
VP Men's AINte
WSm's AthfletS

BO F GOVEOR*S
1 Student mpmentaUe

CLOSINGO0F NOMINATIONS.
1700 hr. Tuesday, February 25, I9M-

EBECTIONS
Thursday & Friday March 13, 14 186-
Advance Ieol - Wednesday march 12 1986.

For further information, pleae contact Paul Pallister
Chiet Returning 0f fio*r 234 SUD orfhe Rec. piioniat.
SU Executive Offices 26.9 SJB.

2 cacti and three nine by Dedoens ad Stech-

More. letters


